
BOTTLES & BITES PACKAGES also include:
- 4 hours total use of The Vow Exchange venue
- 4 h'ordevours platters & beer & wine selections 
- 3 tiered wedding cake & champagne toast
- Song selections for first dances
- "Big Moments" Suite Heart Shop Box
- 4 hours photography & all images delivered digitally.
(included with Farmhouse & Prairie House ceremonies only)WWW.THEVOWEXCHANGE.COM/PACKAGE-INFO

Our desire at The Vow Exchange is to offer a wedding

experience allowing couples to focus on each other instead  

of on the big wedding day production. Unlike any wedding

service in Kansas City, we have assembled ceremony & 

reception packages offering the key components of a wedding 

or elopement without the hassle and expense of a traditional 

wedding. To sum it up, you spend more time by your fiancé's 

side without spending your life savings. Find your perfect 

package by visiting: 

CEREMONY + RECEPTION PACKAGES
In addition to our ceremony packages, couples can choose to
add a reception package for a truly one-stop-shop wedding
celebration. 
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COORDINATION PACKAGES also include: 
- Pre-event Coordinator to coordinate your event
- An Onsite Coordinator to orchestrate your 
   processional & recessional
- Optional Celebrant to officiate your 
   customizable ceremony
- 2 song selections for your ceremony
- Celebratory favor flags for your 
   guests to wave (and keep!)
- “Love Notes” guest book cards so your 
    guests can “share the love”.

MINI CAKE PACKAGES also include:
- Small cake with cupcakes
- "Big Moments" Suite Heart Shop Box

ALL EVENTS include:
- 2 hours total use of The Vow Exchange venue
- A fully decorated venue & lighting of all candles 
- Seating for up to 38 guests
- Room for up to 12 ceremony participants

SEE REVERSE FOR  BOTTLES & BITES 
RECEPTION DETAILS
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2 HOUR VENUE ONLY   $750     ----            ----          ----  

COORDINATION PACKAGES    ----          $1000         $1500       $2000

Pre-event Coordinator     ----          
Onsite Coordinator      ----          
Officiant       ----          
Couple’s Flowers Included      ----                    
Bridal Party Flowers Included     ----               ----             ----                   

Photography Coverage      ----               ----         90 min           90 min

Photography Selections      ----               ----             60           60

Seasonal Drink Service Included     ----          
Favor Flags & Love Notes      ----          
+ MINI CAKE       N/A          $1500         $2000       $2500

+ BOTTLES & BITES      N/A           $4500         $6500       $7000
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